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wDiidcd and safe, Lieut. Kenney, pris
oner. 

The California Regiment took into 
action across the river : 

First battalion, officers and mm—total,. .680 
«>!' these there were drowned about.. 50 
K illed 30 
ri isoiu'rs .800 
Wounded ». .125—r>0ft 
1U treated in mfcty ooljr. 184 

The Lieutenant Colonel of the Mas
sachusetts Fifteenth lost a leg ; the 
Majir pot Rafely back. TI ICHG are 
about the viglit detailn of our own 
losses. Of the other forces engaged 
1 cannot speak with certainty. Hut 
the Massachusetts Fifteenth report 
nearly six hundred killed, wounded, 
and taken prisoners—the balance of 
the regiment having joined the six 
companies first named (luring the day. 
The Tammany Regiment has lost 
about one company. The casualties 
tif the Twentieth Massachusetts arc 
not known, but are very severe. 

wheat, most of which was stored in a 
mill belonging to a gentleman by the 
name of Ilerr. 21,000 bushels were 
taken. The object of the mission was 
accomplished In-fore the battle began. 

Cfjc Intelligentcr, 

" Wartward the oo«r^ "f empire take* iM tlf." 

A. B. P. HIL.DRKTII, MUor. 

Charles City, Iowa, November 7,1861. 

From the WMMngtoikAVi 
BATTtS IT BOLIVAR. YA. 

On the morning of October 19th, at 
o'clock, an attack was made upon 

our forces near Harper's Ferry. Col. 
John. W. fi'eary, of the 28th 'Pennsyl
vania Kegiment, and ubout 400 men, 
composed of fractions of companies 
A, 1), F, and G, of the 28th Pennsyl
vania, C, I, and K, 13th Massachu
setts, A, C, and II, 3d \V isconsin, aid
ed by two " amateurs," Judge Daniel 
McCook and Benjamin G. Owens, of 
Illinois, were attacked by 2,.000 or 
more of the rebels, including the cele
brated cavalry regiment of C'JI. Asli-
l>y. 

The rebels had six pieces of artille
ry—four of them upon London TTiglits 
south, and two upon liolivar llights 
west, upon the Cliarlestown road, and 
midway between the Potomac and 
the Shenandoah river, and a mile and 
a half back of the Ferry. The rebels 
first drove in our pickets from Bolivar 
llights, and then began a cross fire 
upon us, which lasted for several 
hours. Their cavalry charged into 
Bolivar, but were driven back by the 
3d Wisconsin boys, aided by shells 
from Capt. Tompkius' battery, which 
was upon the Maryland llights, east 
of the Ferry. 

The Wisconsin companies, led by 
Capt. llenry Bertram, then made a 
desperate charge upon the enemy's 
guns and took a 32-pound colum-
biad, but were driven back by 
a cavalry charge and heavy firing 
from Small wood's woods. Shell then 
fell around us thick as hail, and mak
ing a noise over us about like a train 
of cars when crossing a bridge. Cap
tain Tompkins at this time turned his 
guns upon London llights, silenced all 
their guns there, and scattered the 
enemy, who were seen in great num
bers. 

The two rebel guns upon Bolivar 
llights kept up a constant fire with 
shell and cannister until about 5 P. M. 
and our men were gradually advan
cing upon them under cover of the 
houses, breaking down the fences as 
they went to the west end of the 
town, when Lieut. Martin, with a 
piece of Artillery, belonging to the 
New York Ninth Kegiment, came to 
our aid and tired upon the enemy with 
terrible effect, advancing at intervals, 
accompanied bv Col. Geary in person. 

Tl le Wisconsin men, commaudcd by 
Capt. Bertram, were on the left; the 
Massachusetts men, under Lieutenant 
Jackson, a Pennsylvania compa
ny, and one of the " amateurs " com
posed the right wing. Col. Geary, 
Judge McCook, and the balance of 
the Pennsylvanians were in the centre. 
Our brave band, with a universal 
shout lor the Union, stormed the 
hights of Bolivar, drove the enemy in 
the wildest confusion from Small-
wood's woods, recaptured the 32-
pounder and two ammunition wagons, 
disabled several of the enemy's horses 
took four prisoners, including Chap
lain "Billy North," of Jefferson coun
ty, Ya. The rebel Colonel's cap was 
among the trophies. He was shot 
from his horse, but rotuouuled and 
made his cscape. 

Tl ie rebels could not stand the 
fire of our artillery and Enfield l ilies, 
so they fled to the woods near Ilall-
town and began shelling ds with the 
only available gun they had left ; but 
onr shells soon silenced it ; one of them 
striking the rebel caisson, caused a 
great explosion. AVhen we reached 
the hights, wo found the axle of the 
" newjeonvert" considerably damaged 
bv a shell, and also found that the 
rebels had used great industry during 
the day, by making extensive addi
tions to our works there, from which 
they had drivcu our pickcts in the 
inorning. 

The rebels disgraced themselves 
more than ever by taking off the 
clothing, rilling the pockets, and then 
running their bayonets through the 
Federal killed. 

A team of a dozen horses was 
brought up from the Ferry with re
markable expedition, and the big gun 
was conveyed across the river, placed 
in position commanding Harper's Fer
ry, and the mouth of the Shenandoah, 
and was there, by one of the " ama 
tours," named " The New Convert to 
the Cnion." As the gun moved down 
the street to the Maryland side, we 
met Major Tyndale and Adjutant 
Flynn, with a reinforcement of five 
companies. 

The cheering of these troops was 
most vociferous, and the Virginia la
dies of the place gave strong proof of 
their love for the Union by waving 
their handkerchiefs and joining in the 
general jubilee. About 5 P. M. one or 
two other cannon of the New York 
Ninth crossed the river, ascendcd Bol
ivar Hights, and then the woods in 
the direction of llalltown, as well as 
London Hights, were completely 
shelled, but with no reply. 

Our loss was four killed and eight 
wounded, theirs must have been very 
heavy, as they had all the wagons 
in the neighborhood busy in hauling 
off the slain ; two wagons were seen 
full of the killed. Their chaplain ad
mitted the loss to be very heavy, and 
much blood was found upon the hill 
from which they were driven. 

Judge McCook, fully sustained the 
high reputation of the "McCook fight
ing family." This was not a "Bull 
Kim'' hut a Uebel-run affair. The 
Rebel Colonel, during the next day, 
sent down a Hag of truce, offering to 
exchange the only prisoner they took 
— a Pennsylvania corporal—for the 
chaplain. A few of their cavalry also 
appeared back of Bolivar, but were 
promptly shelled and dispersed by the 
Rhode Island Battery. 

Col. Geary was ordered by Major 
General Banks to cross the Potomac 
at Harper's Ferry, in order that he 
might capture a large quantity of 

The School Law. 
The undersigned, a member of the 

State Board of Education, has ad
dressed letters to several of the Coun
ty School Superintendents and others 
in his District, in reference to the 
present School Law—asking them to 
suggest amendments or alterations in 
that law, if any arc desired. Not 
knowing the Postoffice address of 
some of the Superintendents, this 
method is taken to call theii attention 
to the subject. Any suggestions in 
regard to our present school system, 
showing wherein it can be improved 
and rendered more acceptable to the 
people, will be thankfully received. 
The subscriber is and will be actuated 
by the one motive of subserving the in
terests of his constituents, faithfully 
and acceptably, and therefore will 
gladly receive suggestions, not only 
from Couuty Superintendents, but also 
from school officers, school teachers, 
and educational persons generally. 
The next session of the Board of Ed
ucation will commence at Des Moines, 
on the first Monday in December. Let

ters may be addressed to the under
signed, at Charles City, Floyd County, 
Iowa, previous to November 30th—af
ter that, at Des Moines. 

A. B. P. niLDRgm 

The McGregor Times of Wednes
day says that Sheriff Searles, of How
ard County, arrived in town on Friday, 
with two horse thieves named Jghu 

Butler and Jonathan Barker, who 
stole some six weeks ago, a span of 
horses of Major Sanders, a resident of 
Howard County. Sheriff S. got on 
the track of the rogues and arrested 
them near Winona. The 6camps were 
found guilty and sentenced, Butler to 
three months and Barker to three 
years in the State Prison at hard la
bor. They took passage on the War 

Eagle on Friday night, securely hand

cuffed, for Fort Madison. GofT, the 
ring leader of the Howard County pi
rates, broke jail at Decorah by sawing 
off the grates. It is said, if Goff is 
caught oncc more, hanging to a tree 
will immediately follow. 

They tell a good 6tory of one of our 
county constables who was directed 
to serve an execution, lie was told 
that the property to be levied upon 
consisted of three Lcifcrs, and after 
taking charge of the same he must 
endorse a return describing the prop
erty. With a view to be entirely cor
rect, aud not finding " aul hefers," he 
specified as follows : " I went to level 
on the 3 hefers butt they want aul 
hefers onely wun was A shoe hefer the 
uthcr was a moo Icy bull aud 
wun was a bullcy mole." 

The District Court for Floyd coun
ty, Judge E. H. Williams presiding, 
has heeu in session at the Court House 
here this week. The amount of bust 
ness was not as great as on previous 
occasions. Of the suits attracting 
some attention was that of the State of 
Iowa against W. G. Johuson for an 
assault with intent to commit gccat 
bodily injury upon the person of John 
Chapmau. The jury brought in a 
verdict of "guilty " and Mr. Johnson 
was fined thirty dollars and coats. 

BREACH OF PHOMISK.—A breach of 
promise ease of unusual interest is 
said to have occurred recently in one 
of the courts of Western Iowa. Mr. 
James S. Mann r5. Susan Long. Mr. 
Maun had engaged to marry Miss 
Long, but actually married Miss Sarah 
Jane Little. This is another proof of 
the truth of Goldsmith's couplet-* 

44 Main in want* but LITTLE here below, 
Nor wantb that lit Lie Lo>u." 

THANKSGIVING.-— Proclamations for 
the annual observance of Thanksgiv
ing arc now being made, aud the 
States are thus far about equally di
vided in the choice between Thursday, 
the 21st of November, and Thursday, 
the 28th. Vermont always stands by 
itself, keeping the day <m the first 
Thursday of December. 

Some music teacher oncc wrote that 
the " art of playing on the violin re
quires the nicest perception aud the 

most sensibility of any art in the 
known world." In our opinion, the 
art of publishing a newspaper and 
making it pay, and at the same time 

making it please everybody, Liti&te£4-
dling higher than a kite. :  ' 

Major-General Fremont is not a 
graduate of West Point. He was 
graduated at Charleston (South Caro
lina) College, studied civil engineer
ing, and then obtained a Lieutenancy 
of Engineers, hence the opposition and 

jealousy of the West Pointers. 

Capt. Trumbull came home toClarks-
ville, a few days since, on a brief fur
lough. The citizens of Butler County 
will present him with a beautiful sword 
ou Mouday next, 

' arrfrca in Des Four 44 contrabands 

Moiues last week, having escaped 

from a rebel caag» M Bucbanati Couu
ty, Missouri. 

The Great Naval Expediting. 
The great Naval Expedition left 

Ilamptou Koads on the morning of 
the 30th nit. Its destination is not 
known to the public. Very full details 
of its composition are published in the 
Now York papcre for tho benefit of 
all concerned, we suppose—rebels as 
well as loyal citizens. From theso 
details it is apparent that the armada 
is one of imposing magnitude. It con
sists in all of eighty vessels. Of these 
three arc steam frigates, six others 
arc sailing men-of-war, twenty-six are 
gun-boats, twelve ferry-boats, and thir
ty steam and six sailing transports. 
Not less than five hundred surf-boats 
aro taken to land the troops. The 
naval part of the expedition is under 
command of Commodore J. F. Dupont, 
a native of New Jersey, but now a 
citizen of Delaware. The fleet captain 
is Commander Charles 11. Davis, a 
native of Massachusetts. Capt. L. M. 

Goldsborough, who is in command of 
the northern half of the Atlantic block
ading squadron, will also take an 
activc part in aiding the expedition. 
The land force consists of between 
30,000 and 40,000 picked soldiers, un. 
der the command of General Thomas 
W. Sherman. The land force is divid
ed into three brigades, which are com
manded respectively by Gen. Egbert 
L. Viele, a classmate of Gen. McC'lel-
lan at West Point ; Gen. Isaac Ingalls 
Stevens, a graduate of West Point in 
1839, and Gen. Horatio Gates Wright, 
a graduate of West Point in 1837. 

The troops are chiefly from New 
York, Pennsj'lvania, aud the West, 
New England being represented by 
seven regiments, viz : The Massachu

setts 21st, Col. Augustus Morse ; New 
Hampshire 2d, Col. E. D. Fellows ; 
Maine 8th, Col. Lec Strickland, and 

9th, Col. Rutherford Rich; Connecti
cut 6th, Col. John L. Chatfield, and 
7th, Col. A. II. Ferry. Sherman's 
famous battery is included in the 
force. It is now commanded by Capt. 
Hamilton. All the best pilots of New 
York have been taken, and also a 
number of skillful and trusty coasting 
captains from Cape Cod and along 
shore. Of horses the expedition has 
nearly fifteen hundred. A great num
ber of army wagons are provided, 
over and above those which belong to 
each regiment, and which the troops 
took away with them. Extra camp 
equipage of every description is also 
provided, and a great number of extra 
arms and infantry equipments. To 
drive the extra transport wagons the 
Government enlisted in New York 
nearly two band red professional stage 
drivers. 

A friend in Wilmington, 111., sends 
this auecdote : " Yon have heard of 
the arrest of Mr. Russell, correspond 
ent of the London Times, who was 
fined here a few days ago for shooting 
on Sunday. As be was leaving the 
court a good old Scotch woman put 
her hand on his shoulder and said to 
him, ' Ilad ye been at the kirk 
yestreen, ye wadua been here the 
day ; and dinna be writing hame ony 
mair lees aboot the war.'" 

One of the privates in Jennison's 
Regiment has written a new song to 
the tunc of 44 Dixie," the last verse of 
which is a 44 specimen brick : " 

We've no resjieet f >r I\«mp or Dinah, 
But wi re bound to liuve Mi«t> South 1 

Look away, away, away ia Dixie. 
For they stole our fortg an<1 utole our cannon. 
And I witch to God tb«*y had stole BirhuiDI 

Look away, away, away in Dixie. 

One of the pleasantest parties of 
the season was held at the resideuce 
of G. G. Keiniger, Esq., on Tuesday 
evening. The party was given by 
Mrs. K. as a farewell to Lieut. Robert 
G. Reiniger, and his brother, Corpo
ral Edward Reiniger, who were to 
leave the next day to join their res
pective regiments. 

The citizens of Carenport held a 
very large meeting, recently, to dis
cuss the position of Fremont. Reso
lutions were passed strongly condem
natory of the Chicago Tribune aud 
other papers, which had based their 
action upon pailial aud {Murlitt&u ftatr-
ments. 

A man named Le Grand Byington 
set himself up for Congress in the 
Second District of Iowa at the recent 
electiou, aud received about one thou
sand votes. Ho first declared the 
seat of Hon. Win. Vandever vacant, 
because he took the field in defence of 
the Luion, and then announced him
self as a candidate.—jV. Y. Her aid. 

The 11th Iowa Regiment, at Daven
port, have received their uniforms and 
muskets. The uniform consists of 
dark blue coats and pants and black 
hats looped up on one side, and plumes. 
The musket is the percussion lock, 
smooth bore. 

Capt. Lnsbv, M Mw Is 
now the Provost Marshal of this post. 
No better appointment could have 
been made. He is an erudite gentle
man, and a soldier of merit. The Gov
ernment interests will not suffer in the 
hands of such an officer.—Cape Girar
deau Hagte. 

One of tlio reasons why the Presi
dent hesitates to issuo an order super
seding Gen. Fremont is, that it ap
pears that on the whole, no other Mil
itary Department has been managed 
with such economy as his. 

It is said, should the rebel frigate of 
iron clad battery attempt to pass out 
of N orfolk, the Minuosota will not 
hesitate to lay close alougskto, and 
board her at all hazard. 

Florence Nightingale is still so se
riously ill (bat her recovery is beyond 
hope. 

The War in Missouri. 
A gentleman who left Neosho last 

Wednesday, arrived at St. Louis on 
the 30th, and says Price was then at 
Neosho with his whole command, and 
had been joined by McCnlloch with 
7,000 men. From the most reliable 
information lie could obtain, the num
ber of Price's rebels was about Go,000. 
Some of the cavaliy regiments were 
very fine, particularly one regiment 
whose horses were all of onn sioe and 
color and who were fully equipped in 
every particular. The cannon that 
was lauded at Forsyth had arrived at 
Price's camp. McCulloch's men came 
from the East to Neosho, and then 
proceeded to Pinesville, fifteen miles 
south of Neosho. 

Jackson had called a season of bis 
rebel Legislature at Neosho. It had 
already met, but lacked four members 
of having a quorum. 

A scout, who arrived at Jefferson 
City on the 2d iust., reports to head
quarters that he left Price on Sunday 
at Neosho with 13000 of his own 
men, and 5000 Indians under McCttl-

loch. They have no intention of ma
king a stand in Missouri, but were in
tending to fall back to Camp Walker 
in the Indian Territory, where Ben 
McCulIoch has for some time been 
constructing fortifications. McCul
Ioch left Neosho on Saturday to has
ten forward reinforcements from Kan
sas to Camp Walker. 

The scout says it was reported and 
generally believed along the route, 

that Jiin Lane was already south of 
Price and to the west of him. This 
would cut off Price from Camp Walk
er. It was said Lane had sent to 
Fremont for reinforcements and a 
large mounted force had been scut to 
his relief. There was a rumor of a 
skirmish between Lano and a portion 
of Price's army. 

Col. Mulligan has been released, 
probably exchanged for Gen. Frost. 

Fremont's official despatch to Wash
ington reports .02 of his body guard 
killed, wounded and missing, fai flic 
late chargc of Zagonyi. 

Fremont's friends profess to have 
advices direct from Fremont himself, 
that he knows what has been done at 
Washington, and that he has not been 
removed. 

A messenger who arrived at St. 
Louis on the 29th brought a Seccsh 
flag as a trophy to Mrs. Fremont, 
which had been torn down by Zagon-
yi'e men from the Springfield Court 
House. lie reported that Lane had 
joined Fremont. Lane had captured 
another train of baggage aud Stores, 
and bagged the escort, at Butler in 
Bates County, including a rebel Cap
tain and Lieutenant aud fifteen men. 
He sent them all to Fort Scott. 

In every town through whiob Lane 
passed he compelled the inlmbitimt.^ 
to liuist the American ensign and 
agree to keep it afloat. If they pul
led it down, he promised to lay their 
town in ashes. 

Details of Gen.Wyman's fight at Linn 
Creek have been received. The first 
cucountcr took placo on the I3th, 
three or four miles from Farcu Creek, 
in Miller county. • 

The attack was made with cavalry 
by Majors Bowcn and Wright upon a 
body of rebels posted on a high ridge. 
The enemy were Hanked by artillery 
under Capt. Switzler aud Lieut. Mont
gomery. The cavalry charged with 
sabres so effectually as to strike ter
ror into the rebel lines, and the result 

was a general rout and a running 
fight for a mile and a half. Rebel 
loss sixty-two killed, five wounded 
and thirty-six prisoners. Federal loss 
one killed and two horses wounded. 

On the loth Gen. Wynian took up 
his line of march from Camp Gorgas, 
and when near the junction of the 
Linn Creek and Lebanon roads his ad-
advance again came in contact with 
the enemy. 

Upon engaging with the rebels Ma
jor Boweu found them eight hundred 
or one thousand strong, aud fell back 
for reinforcements upon the main body. 
Five companies of the Thirteenth Illi
nois, under Lieut.Col. Gorgas, started 
for the fray, and, accomplishing five 
miles in forty-five minutes, rushed up
on the rebels, who retreated. The 
cavalry was ordered forward and pur
sued the flying rebels twelve miles, 
when darkness setting iu further chase 
was abandoned. The enemy's loss in 
this fight was thirty-nine killed, twen
ty-nine wounded, aud sixty-one pris
oners. Federal loss one man killed. 
Among the rebel prisoners was Col, 
Summers. 

Major Wright during this engage
ment was sent forward to take pos
session of Linn Creek. On arriving 
within five miles Major Wright learned 
that the force of rebels consist of one 
company. The Major moved forward 
at a brisk pace, arrived at aud sur-

rounded the town at ten o'clock, and 
demanded a surrender. The demand 
was replied to with a volley of mus
ketry, which was returned, aud a 
brisk skirmish eusued, but owing to 
the fences no casualties resulted. A 
portion of the rebels managed to es
cape, but thirty seven were taken pris
oners. 

Any of our lea-l.r* aitlicted with Scrofula 
or Scrofulous eoni|ilaiitt.v will do well to read 
the remark* in our adxertiseinfr e< Junius re-
sjiectiu^' it. J Jut little of the nature of ihi* 
disorder ha» been known by tin: j»eopl<\ and 
the «k.*ar ex|*#iti<>» of it there ^iven, will 
prove acceptable aud useful. Wo have long 
admired the MMxhiiii; and aide manner in 
which DB AVEK treat* every guhjt-cl H«* touch-
CK ; whatever liu* LLW utteution at all, IUM a 
great deal of it; he in;istcru what he under
take*, Mid no one who haa a particle of ftx:|> 
iu# tor hU at!ikt<*<i fellow in ui, can louk with 
indlffeivrn e u[>on hi* lal*>r* for the hick. Head 
what he 8ay« of scrofula, and ace ia how few 
wordrt and how clearly he tell* uii wore than 
we ail have ki.own of thix insidious and fatal 
malady. -Vkdadelphvx Hun. 

ANNI'.VL MI:I:IIN<; OK THE 

Floyd County Agricultural Society. 
This being the first day of the No

vember term of the District Court, the 
day fixed by the Constitution for the 
election of officers, the Society inet at 
7 o'clock at Gilbert's Hall, in Charles 
City, the President, J. Coley, in the 
chair. 

The object of the meeting WM slat
ed by the President to be the election 
of officers for the year, A. I)., 1862,— 
and for the transaction of any other 
business that might come before the 
meeting. 

The Secretary being absent, J. Y. 
W. Montague was appointed Secreta
ry pro tcm. 

The election of officers being first 
in order, after discussion as to who 
was entitled to vote, on motion, it 
was resolved that all persons who 
have been members of the Society be 
allowed to vote. 

Oflicers were then balloted for and 
clected as follows : 

James Cnlt-y of Floyd, President. 
A. B. F. Ilildreth of Charles City, 

Vicc-Preaidi nt. 
J. V. W. Montagne of Charles City, 

Secretary. 

P. £. Johnson of Rockford, Treas
urer. 

PUMNM, 

Alanson Lambert of Bi Charles 
Township. 

M. W. Raymond of Floyd Township. 
T. T. Gilbert of Rock Grove Town

ship. 
L. O. Buck of Rockford Township. 
John C'liapman of Ulster Township. 
Lorcn Inrnan of Uuion Township. 

C. II. Young of Iiiverton Township. 
N. Putcher of Niles Township. 

W. B. Howard of Cedar Township. 
Yoted, that the Secretary uotify the 

officers of their election. 
On motion, J. V. W. Montague Was 

elected Secretary to fill the vacancy 
in the office until Jan. 1st, 1862. 

On motion, voted that Mr. Ilildreth 
be requested to publish the proceed
ings of tl.is meeting iu the Intelligen
cer. 

On motion, adjourned. 
JAMES COLEY, President. 

J. V. W. MONTAGUE, Sec'y pro tern. 

Charles City, Nor. 5th, 1861. 

For the niarlf? dtr liilelligenccr. 

Condolence and Sympathy. 
LETTER FROM CAPT. M. M. TRUMBULL. 

Wyandotte, Kan., Sept. 24, 1861. 

Mr. Durlund : Dear ,Sir—With feel
ings of tlie deepest grief, I write to 
inform you of the death of your son, 
Benjamin F. Darland. He fell, cover
ed with wounds at the Battle of Blue 
Mills, fought near Liberty, Mo., Sept. 
17th, 1861. 1 am deeply ufleeted by 
dis death. He was a brave man aud 
a true soldier, lie was almost up to 
the breastworks of the enemy when 
lu- wus Killed. Jle stood up to the 
work manfully, and fought bravely till 
he died. He was decently laid out, 
by my orders, and buried by the side 
of lliram Bedel, in the grave yard at 
Liberty, Mo. 1 deeply sympathise 
with you and your respcctcd wife, in 
your great bereavement. 

With great respect' 
1 remain, dear sir, 

Yo«r obedient servant, 
M. M. TRUMBULL. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

At a regular meeting of Marble 
Rock Lodge, No. 59, 1. O. of G. T., 
held at their Ilall on Saturday eve-
ning, Oct. 19th, 1861, the following 

Preamble and Res&uUttMM were unan
imously adopted : 

Whercns, Intelligence Tias reached us 
of the death of our beloved brother, 
Benjamin F. Darland, who was kil
led at the battle of Blue Mills, Mo., 
Sept. 17th, 1861, therefore, 

Resolved, That we deeply sympa
thise with the friends and relatives of 
the deceased in their sore bereave
ment, and the loss of a true patriot, a 
sincere friend, and an affectionate son 
and brother ; feeling that their loss is 
our loss. 

He-olred, That in Brother Darland's 
death his friends and relatives have 
lost what earth cannot give again j 
that we, as a Lodge of Good Tem
plars, have lost an active and faithful 
member ; yet we are not without hope 
that he has been admitted to the great 
Grand Lodge Above, where sin, temp
tation, sickness, pain and sorrow are 
felt aud feared no more. 

Resolved, That in respect of the 
memory of Brother Darland, aud as a 
testimony of our loss, the members of 
this Lodge wear the usual badge of 
mourning for twenty days. 

Resolved, That the W. S. bo instruc
ted to transmit a copy of these reso
lutions to the family of our deceased 
brother, and to request their publica
tion in the Charles City Intelligencer. 

LYMAN S. HOUR, W. S. 

The rebel loss in the Fredericktown 
battlo was much greater than was at 
first supposed. A farmer who helped 
bury the dead writes that "we buried 
117 on tho first day, and on the second 
day buried 123 more up to the time 
I left, and others were still finding 
bodies in tho woods. I was told by 
soldiers that over four hundred were 
buried in all ; also by neighbors who 
testify to these facts." " 

Why will people nufff»r on find on, proan 
with the l>aok-ach''t  ^runt with the iheiima-
tiwn, ^ruiuhle and scold with pains here and 
pain* there, when a few applications of J. L. 
CuitU' Mamaluke Liniment would entiiely 
relieve them f \\V wonder at it ; as we do 
ub«» that tho*e who uro sutlerin^ with r<4ds j 
au l cough*do not at oin t; cure themselves liy . 
usinfi hi.s Compound Syrup of iSasMifruti. Jinn-' 
dreds have done so, and other hundreds should 
profit by their example. Bee Advertise
ment. 

It is understood that the nava! ex
pedition is not directly aimed at cities 
on or near the Southern coast. The 
troops will land at thinly settled places 
with spacious harbors, and will at 
once open cotton ports and establish 
a basis of operation for the foreea now 
mustering. 

1 

Retirement of Gen. Scott. 
The following letter from Gen. Scott 

was received by the President, on 
Thursday v. M.: 

HKAD Ql'AnTKRS OF TUB ARMT 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31, 1861 

The IJiyii. S. Ctinhrnn, Sc. >rt,rrt/ •</ War, Si 
For tnoro than three years 1 have 

been unable, from a hurt, to mount a 
horse or to walk more than a few 
paces at a time, and that with pain.; 
Other and new infirmities, dropsy and 
vertigo, admonish me that repose of 
mind and body, with tho appliances of 
surgery and medicine, are necessary 
to add a little more to a life, already 
protracted much beyond the usual 
span of man. It is under such cir
cumstances, made doubly painful by 
the unnatural and unjust rebellion now 
raging in the Southern States of our 
so lately prosperous and happy lTnion, 
that I am compelled to request that 
my name be placed on the list of of
ficers retired from active service, as 
this request is founded on an absolute 
right, guaranteed by a recent act of 
Congress. I am entirely at liberty to 
say that it is with deep regret that I 
withdraw myself in these momentous 
times from the orders of a President 
who has treated me with much distin
guished kindness and courtesy whom 
I know, upon much personal inter
course, to be patriotic, without sec
tional partialities or prejudices, to be 
highly conscientious in the perform
ance of every duty, and of unrivalled 
activity, and to you, Mr. Secretary, 
whom 1 now officially address for the 
last time, I beg to acknowledge my 
many obligations for the uniform high 
consideration I have received at your 
hands, and have the honor to remain, 
Sir, with high respect, 

[Signed,] WINFIELD SCOTT. 

A special Coundl was convened on 
Friday morning at 9 o'clock to take 
the subject into consideration. It was 
decided that Gen, Scott's request, un
der the circumstances, could not be 
declined. Gen. McClellan was, there

upon, with the unanimous agreement 
of the Cabinet, informed that the com
mand of the army would be devolved 
upon him. 

At 4 o'clock, P.M., the Cabinet again 
waited upon the President and escort
ed him to the residence of Gen. Scott. 
Being seated, the President read to 
the General the following order : 

On the first day of November, A. 
D., 1861, npon his own application to 
the President of the I nited States, 
Brevet Lieut. Gen. Winlield Scott is 
ordered to be placed and hereby is 
placed upon the list of retired officers 
of the Army of the Uuited States, 
without reduction iu his current pay, 
subsistence or allowances. 

The American people will hear with 
sadness and deep sorrow that Gen. 
Scott has withdrawn from the activc 
control of the army, while the Presi
dent and unanimous Cabinet's own and 
the nation's sympathy in his personal 
allliction, and their profound sense of 
important public services rendered by 
him to his country during his long aud 
brilliant career, among which will 
ever be gratefully distinguished his 
faithful devotion to the Constitution, 
the Union and the flag, when assailed 
by parricidal rebellion. 

(dignedj A. LJNCOI.X. 

Gen. Scott thereupon arose and ad
dressed tfae President and Cabinet as 
follows: 

PRESIDENT : This honor overwhelms 
me; it pays all services 1 have ren
dered my country. If 1 had any 
claims before, they arc all obliterated 
by an expression of approval by the j 
President with the unanimous support 
of his Cabinet. I know the President 
and his Cabinet well. I know that 
the country has placed its interest in 
this trying crisis in safe keeping. 
Their council arc as uutiriug as they 
arc loyal, and their course the right 
one. President, you must excuse me ; 
I am unable to stand longer to give 
utterance to the feeling of gratitude 
which oppresses me in my retirement. 
I shall offer my prayers to God for 
this Administration aud for my coun
try ; I shall pray for it with confi
dence in its success over all enemies, 
and that speedily. 

The President then took leave, Gen. 
Scott giving him his hand, and saying 
he hoped soon to write him a private 
letter, exprewiiveU' hw gtaiifctMle aud 
affection. 

Gov. Kirkwood's Appeal to Arms. 
The papers East and West having 

commented upon Gov. Kirkwood's 
" appeal to arm," as an extraordinary 
and somewhat alarming proclamation, 
the following explanation, made by 
Mr. N. II. Brainard, the Military Sec
retary Governor, is due to the 
public » ' •" 

• Exrcmva Onto, IOWA, ) 

IOWA ('ITT, Oct. 21, 1861. ) 
Tbe so-called proclamation was only 

an order directed to tho County 
Judge's of certain border counties, 
aud applicable only to those to whom 
it was HO addressed. It is in uo way 
a public paper, aud should never have 
been published ; but some indiscreet 
individual has set it afloat iu the pub
lic press. It is hoped that all papers 
that have published the so-called pro
clamation will publish this explana
tion aud thus relieve many loyal men, 
who desire to meet all demands made 
upon then, and who feel that they 
have something to do under this call, 
but do not know what. When the 
Governor makes any demand on any 
citi/.cu, or class of citizens, he will 
make it so plain that no one will fail 
to understand what is wanted of fcim. 
Respectfully yours, 

N. H. 13FLAIXAHI>, 

Military Sec'y of Gov. Kirk wood. 

A DAUOHTKR TO GKV. MCCI.EU.AN.—If 
@en. McClellan had been given the op
portunity of wiuniug a great battle 
on Saturday, as seemed probable for a 
time on that day, it happens that a 
very young lady of this city, might 
have mentioned in after times that she 
was born on the day of l>er father's 
great victory. This very young lady 
and her mother are said to be doing as 
well as could be ^xpeoted.—Cincinnati 
CdummuuI, Oct. 1 jlM. 

The Funeral of Col. Baker. 
The Funeral of Col. Baker was held 

in Washington on the 24th ult., It 
took place from the residence of Col. 
Webb, the Colonel's late quarters. 
Among those who followed the ro-
mains to the Congressional Cemetery, 
were the President, Heads of Depart
ments, and a number of gentlemen 
from the Pacific coast, including Sen
ator's Latham and McDougal. 

The hearse was preceded by a de
tachment of 12 men from the Califor
nia liegiment, selected from those who 
rescued the body of Col. Baker on the 
field from the enomy. They had pre
viously carried the coffin from the 
house to the hearse and at the ccmc-
tery deposited it in the vault. 

After the process of embalming, the 
body will be sent to California, aud 
buried on Lone Mountain, near the 
grave of Senator Broderick. The Com
mittee of citizens from the Pacific 
coast, intrusted with the arrange
ments, consists of Senators Latham 
und McDougal, Gen. Denver, George 
N. Wright, M. E. Flanagan, Samuel 
B. Smith, of California, and George 
K. Shell, E. M. Bannum, and Charles 
S. Drew, of Oregon, and Win. H. Wal
lace, of Washington Territory. 

The following telegram has been re
ceived by the President: 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 89. 
fb Abraham iAncoln: 

California will send for the remains 
of Gen. Baker. [Signet!,] 

J. STFvrxs, 
W. B. TASWKLL. 

GOODS 

At Wholesale & Retail! 

REUBEN T. CORf, 

[SacceBBor to D. 8. Cook,] 

Wholesale and Retail 

DEALER 
In all kindu of 

Dry Goods, 

GltOCERlliS, 

BOOTS AND SIIOS, 

Hats and Caps, 

Crockery, Nails, Glass, 

MILWAUKEE. 

NEW 

WHOLESALE 

DIED, 
In this town, Oct. l>t. < iwrge Franklin, Bon 

of TMvId and Itachel A. Nelson, aged 8 years 
und 3 months. 

Notice. 
POSTAGE STAMPS <>f tin- New Style have been 

received nt tliin office 
lVrsntis having Stumps <>f the Old Style can 

exchange them for the New, until six days 
from the date of this notice ; after which time 
they will not be received either in exchange or 
for postage. 

J. W. SMITH, P. M. 
CkarleflCitv, Town. Nov. R, 18(H. 

City Jewelry Storfc 
When yon fio to McGregor, if yon want a 

nice Watch, call ou W. A. Uilcn, at the City 
Jewelry Store. If you w;int a clock that you 
can depend upon, call at the City Jewelry 
Store. If you want first rate Jewelry of any 
kind, call at the City Jewelry Store. If you 
want nilver or plated-ware. a gold jien, a pock
et knife, poitinonac or wallet, call ut the City 
Jewelry Store. If you want your watch re-
jiaircd so that you know it will he right, go to 
W. A. <!ilc> at the City Jewelry Store—he 
warrants all his woik and you enn depend 
II|x>n him, HO just call on him when you go to 
Mctircgor if you waut any thing iu hits line. 

St. Charles City Retail Market. 
WKDNUSUAY, Ntnuiihcr li, liMll. 

Flour, extra family, 
'• superfine, l,7o 

Wheat, spring, hunhel, 80(a 35 
Corn, on the eoh, ̂  htuhel,. .. 16 (g; 18 

" shelled, ft bushel, 20 
Oats. bushel 10 l'J 
Corn Meal, ft cwt., 1,1U 
Potatoes, ft bushel,............... .15 (o 20 
J leans, ^ bushel, ..«•«.••••••••.. ..60 i5 
liutter, ft lb.,., ... .•) (ti 8 
Cheese, ft lt>........................ .5^o. 0 
Pork, salt ft b 9 Of 01 

•' fresh ft !>•. . £> 
ISvcf. ft lli 4 (<ii 6 
Chickens, ft lb 5 
1 iirkeys, ft tb1.»,.cki.•»• i.. .. ii 
I.aid, ft 9v,. .6 (n8 
Venison ft lb;,, . .'......O (it 0 
Wood, ftcort|,.«..• .<*•<;• 1,25 (fl/1 ,80 
Salt, ft hid 4,00 
Eggs, j-* dozeS,. 6 (<i 6 
Hay, ft ton, •«••••••. 2,.)0 
Bac<in. lb.,.. . ,9 («v 10 
\  c a l .  l b . , . . 6  h  
Mutton, ft lb.,.... 
Sugar. N.O. $ lb., ® 12 

Maple Sugar, lb .12 
Maple Syrup, ̂  gal.*..,, . .75 
Molasses, ft gal.,.. . . . 6 0 . . S i r u p .  .1,00 
Soap, ft bar & (H, W 
Candles, Tallow fc., 15 18 
Tea. ft 75 (i» 1,10 
Collee. ft ft> 18 (a 20 
Kish. salt, ft ft 8 10 
Dried Apples, ft ft. 8 (" 10 
Dried Peaches, ft ft.,. .10 ("' 12 

Oils, Burning Fluid, 

KEROSENE, 

&c. &0k &c. &o. &c. 

Alcohol and Whiskey by the 
quantity. 

COUNTRY MERCHANTS 

will do well to call and examine 

my Stock and Pricca before pur
chasing. 

I am located on Main Street, 

at the old Stand of D. S. TOOK. 

REUBEN Y. CORY. 

McGregor, Oct. 1861. uyi 

WATERLOO AND DES MOINES 

STAGE X.JJMJIL 

1111E UNDERSIGNED would respectfully 
_ inform the tni\clling public that he is 

Running a Weekly Hack Line 
Between Watciloo and Nexada. enimty seat of 
Story I oiinty. come < tii.u' there xxitlt aline 
for Des Moines. tJoin*; West, this line leaves 
Waterloo every Wednesday moiniiiu. and ar
rives at Kldora, Hardin count}', the same day. 
I/ avi-s Eldoraon Friday and arrives at Neva
da the Mine day. Jlcturning, leaves Nevada 
on Saturday morning and arrives at Eldora 
the same day. Leaves Kldora Tuesday morn
ing and arrive* at Waterloo the same day. 

!•*" All j-iickages cntnwied to my care will 
be carefully and promptly delivered. 

GEO. PE11KINS. 

JOHN DeBOW, 
Lalo Hiuiejr k IMt-'w. 

KBJJOGG TOtTOK, 
I.ito Outther, Sextoa fcQ». 

FRENCH BE0THEKS, 

Wholesale Dealers 
IN 

Gen. McClellan issued an order 
which has been sent to the Colonel of 
each regiment, stating that (Jen. Stone 
ia in no wise responsible for the defeat 
at Edward's Ferry, but the blame be
longs to a subordinate officer, wbose 
name ia uot mentioned. 

McGregor Wholesale Prices Current. 
Oftiiv of BKADLIT It Co.. J 

McGregor, Nov. 2, 1861. } 
EMTOft Imu.I<IKM'EK : 

lk low we «ive you prion of principal arti
cles of M erehandi*e to-day 
Wheat, ft budi 
Oats,. 
Coin 
Potatoes* 
1 HUlllS, 
Tallow, ft lb. 
Hides, ft, &>..••.«.. 
Wool, ft lb 
Beef, un the hoof, .. 
Lard, ft lb. 
E«tfs, ft do/. 
Butter, ft lt>. 
Flour, ft lOOfta 
Pork 
Sugar, N. O. ft lb.., 

" Cuba, ft *>..., 

...... 56 @ 62 
10 
15 
36 
50 

7 
7 

'' Ol ••••<•*••••' -t 
•• >. (&/ 7 

6 
....# (ti 10 

. • •..... ' <o 

........ « 
F ('^ 10 

.k..... 9^ 10 
White, Coffee, . 1-' 

" Crushed, ft lb '.V.i.i... 12* 
•« powdered, ft ft 12j 

Coffee, ltio. ft lb 1H 
" Java, ft 23 
•• Mocha, ft f t . .  2 1  

Tea, Younjr Hyson. $ ft 70 C« 90 
" Imperial, ft R> 80 («;. 4*0 
" Uunpoxvder, ft ft..... M... .... («• 100 
" Oolong ft lb t«, .'i0 

Bice, ft It. '. 8\ 
N. O. Mohuweis ft gal ..f .... 86 (3 40 
Syrup, N. V. (Jolden, ft gal.,..., 

" I$elcher's £iil......... 
t'od, ft lb ,. 

ite, ft 0>. 
ut, ft ft... *.iv. /. 

Fwh, Dry Cod, ft tt> 
" White, " 
44 Trout, 

CutNittls,. . .* 3,75 
N. Y. White Lead. 6} («'. 8 
Oil, Unseed, ft fjal. > «» •'»»>.»:.<*«» «. •,*!•» • • SO 

4 1  \ S  h a l i ' ,  ( ^  g a l . . 9 0  
44 Lard, ft >;al. ^.V.IV;....i... 80 

Babbitt's Saieratus,...4..^, 
Candles, Tallow, ft ft....._v llJ 

"  S t a r ,  f t  * > . . . . .  2 l  
" )r4*iiu, ft ft ........30 

Crackers, ft B> 
Stick and Assorted Ctody, ft ft It 10 
Soap, ft lb......... •>»«.•.... 6 
Starch, ft lb 8 
Dried Apples, ft. 4 ($ 6 
Prunes, ft It. 10 
Currants, ft lb 10 
Pouches, ft ft .vJ.Viv. i .'.'.'VV. ji1.... 7 
Raisins, .4.^ 3,00 
Fine Salt, ft »)M.2,50 
Dairy Salt, ft bid... i,. U.. . . «i .»i. • •3,05 

lie* se 11M 00.......... w< 
wl *xvl ..^5 
w! swl 26 9ft....... 
mi . 

WILTSK k FAIUFJKLD 
OFFER FOll SALE the following improved 

and unimproved landn on reasonable 
terms: 
St J of s».i of section 20, Township 97, lUnge 19 
wl swJL. 2 f t . . .  07 19 
nwl 11 xv4 W. t......., 117., l'J 
ml nei 85.......... 97 1!> 
neit se na^ 36....».....ft|....... IV 
' ' — 16 

16 
JO 

* 1  » . .  , . J 8 . p . . . > . . . .  9 6 . . . . . . .  1 0  
s J S s A  . . . 8 . : . , ,  9 4  1 0  
he} lie} :J . 9.......... 96 15 

-.82 9ft 10 
w} nxvA ...... .... 6. 96. 16 
n A  n e } " . » . .  . l f t . . .  9 & .  1 6  
cf swj 10 90 10 
seJ HXV. 14, 98 16 
hw) ue. ...viuh •. ••14..... 91 10 
w } . . . . 8 1  , . . . . 9 6  1 5  
s J t»e....... U.... 81.1........ 9ft. 15 

nwj 88 Ito 15 
•lttoiotsia St. Charles City, Mitehell, &e. 

WILTBE & FAIRFIELD. 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

nj o5oobs, 

Yankee Notions, &c., 

1 13 East Water St. 

Milwaukee, - - - - Wisconsin. 
September 26,1809. Nrt 

Honesty the Best l'oli<i|Ft 

AILt YOi: 1NSUULD? 

IOWA * AIIT T TTJxJL 

Fire Insurance Company, 
LUCATKD AT 

WTUNMT, JUKKS TWM, XOWA. 

Having dono t>M-iiv-~ f<*r t!i>' l.i 1 fmr year- xviih -uti-
r... 1.1 n-IM' lulHT-. tll.i! I in li inint* ,,:'.un-l I• i-' 
iC.-l l.l-.'lithlHI? I- -IH IT'-I t,i ll.flH. W III iv*r "4,two 
Mt-iHtM'm, antl $i'J,OOU.OO (lub Awll* i r 

lip-v**, null no ( tti" l'<nu|Muy. Witt) 
a rajB^Iy Inrroa-mji l>i,i-in.\ss, tl ii"W rs tin- only 
rlialii4'' I'll tlii' uplu of lowu to uit>ur« mu -af'' anil re 
>|>"ii-.lii'' t'"ii,p:iijy .it !ifmi<'. 

Tlw < «III|KIII> CII farm |ir"|*-rty R< r flv<> 
years for a i.i-li premium nl SI o<> UI«>II <.n !i f Km. in 
-ureii , tliifv , 7J> eU5.: two}•'*(•» jouls : witlitl.o'i 
for |»>li<-y mi'l survey fee, willnmt any |>rtiinuii> ii> l<- or 
otlo r olilii:uli'>D. 

The loxx.i mutual M <lfslined to hivunio Uu" *troiipot 
autl raiift rrIwlile e<i(n|i«iiy in the It »trea<Jy em 
liraees aiuoct; its (In- bunl formers aud proiui 
tu-nt hu.-ines.-. men of the country. 
•FOR All IOKSC8 will bo equitably ad

justed and promptly paid. 
In pn-M-ntihL.' our claim- to tho iH-ople ol Iowa, wede«tn 

it a duty, at tin »<nnu nine. l<< e.i . 1 n,11 (InMM Uif 
msny com,t<-rl'\t au.l w.M eatloiiijumu-. lh.,1 ,.rosending 
out :i^<*ut< iw'it lln- !-Uile lor 110 other p ir|«>-i» th<tn to 
-wiii'li.- every |»-r.-oii iliul may McreOtllutu enough U> lio 
hu-ino- with litem. 

Th»> rer»!!lr:tt«- of fho S*»rr»,tsrrsttaehM b"lotT 
-K xv- t!:..t '.in 1 IM j Mut ... 1 iin 

ONLY LEGALLY ORGANIZED COMPANY 
in tin St.tte . ali .l tlie OhIi-OI lovx.l ilii'Ures It IS it ITIlltl 
|iuau>liitl»li liy Ilia- or impi >»o«iineDt for nn? oiuiitny to 

tit x'.ol.itiuii i>l our Utx> . yet there are many 
lirctclliW'il t'oliiimliH'S in oiiroxvn St.ite H- xx ell t.s ill oth• 1 
•tate - I, tluit HP' In direct x iolatKin of Inw, switi'Uin^ the 
l*o(ilo ol ioxxa out of iho'isaada of dollars Mutually w ith 
[M'rleei impunity. 

The rv i'i r< eiirrinc ui i i'leiit- of |iro|ierty Ileitis dostroy 
111 liy tlre .ili'l lithium);, rftett .-wet I'inc awaV Ht one Mow 
tli.it xthii'h it ha" t.iken tnittix years of a lili-time to aeen-
mulitl'', ri'iiilerinj; families hotuele-s mid holne- 'le»olale. 

hiMilil a<linonMi every one to f« i k proti't'tioii. e qually 
x1. hi 11 ju 1 .teel 1 in e.tn In- olit.eite I |i r A trifling -lilll. 

A. K. llltH. f West I'mmi, our (iciici.il Agentftir 
Northern l"«it,uid Miiiiic-< ta i-<luly aiitliori*«l toaj> 
JiOltit Agent.-, tuakeat.-i(.*:itit«'iikt ami i.-.^u- |*>lt< ies. Ac-

• »„" iiu wruiUil to r;,n\«.«s every eoitnty. Men xv ih 
good liu-iti -ss UtletiL- 1 .in make the liu-itie-s very |>roHt;i 
l>le. J'nr further |>.ti tleuUr aiUlre-s A. K. lUeh, W«!*l 
1'nioii, Favette <11.. Ioxxa. 

A. W. KltKNCH, of a. Charles (Vv, win Uko ap 
|i!» at.oiis HJi'l <!u Ita-iue w getu^rally far ttiu CotB(«ay In 
Klejil Coutity. 

liEUEHEHCES: / ) 
Hon. 8. J. K IKKWOUU Iowa Cttir. 
Hon. K. W. HMTKM Mar un, Lina Clfc 
HON Wm. IF. HULMKH \n.imiKa, Jnt.tw CB. 
lion. Jim. 1'. I'll ui* Iowa (liy. 
JoHN NII.K-^, I'le-ih-nt; TH"S. UKKKN, Treasurer ; 

MIl.ToS HK1U<>S,Secretary ; A. i: !:i< II,t;e:nrul Agent 
SI. f harle.s City, Au^tMt .itth, 1HA1. 

Certificate from tho Secretary of State. 
< vnrr. or SKI KCT.XHT or Prun, ) 

l '»- MOIMJ..July 16. IM.l, / 
MH.TOM RKKXi, : lKai ?ir—lhe American It, Mirauep 

CmniKtnv ha» noltiled its Articles of lueoi|Mnalio|i in my 
ofllif. thr Iowa Vittnal Hre |in»iriince Co|ii|iany U Uu 
only ll^uralice eoru|«iny that lia.s ever tiIiil Al'tfcles at lB-
cwjiotalHin In mv ottlee Vour- truly. 

fc.iJJ.Xrl SH.I.-. Si-retary of State, 
o^yl H. .I\ 1 \ |  IUVL-.  Ik piitj*. 

FAlliilMKS' 

STAXDARD 
If 

S C A L E S  
1>C All. K!Si> 

IQtiirlmiiks & (;reeiiltuf, 

, 172 Lake Street, Chicago, 
And Corner <>t' Main ami Walnut Streets, 
St. Lonift. f#" Utiy onfjr tho genuine. 

MtHilJFFY'K 81*111 ii.1 N(i IMMiKS for cwlt» 
liy A. 1!. F. H1LDKETH. 

< li.tt los City, Oct. 3H, 1KU1. 

M i <iUFFY'8 BEADKliS for wile by 
A. K F. HILiHtKTH. 

UNDER THIS FIRM OF 

DcBOW & SEXTON, 
DBAtBBS nr 

1IARWAEE, 
Iron, Steel, Nails, Tinners9 

STOCK, 

Rubber Belting, Packing, Etc* 
138 East Water Street, 

HIILWAIKEE, WIS. 

The undernigwxl l»eg leave to call the atUn* 
tion of the merchants and others, in Iowa, to 
their entirely new stock of Iron, Steel, Hard
ware, Nails. Tinners' Stock, R'.tbber Belting, 
Packing, kc. It is our intention to keep one 
of the lu st Stock* of Gtxxls in our line to b« 
found in the country, and to sell at such pri
ces as will make it an inducement for the 
Trade to favor us with their patrouage. We 
shall be pleaded to have you send us your or
ders, and to call and see us when you vi«!t 
Milwaukee ; ami we assure you that we shall 
endeavor in either case to ^ive entire satisfac
tion. DeBOW & SKXTON. 

Milwaukee, Oct 38, 1881. 44jl 

Crockery & Glass-ware. 

BLAIR & PERSONS, 
Ho. ¥>6 East Water Street, Milwaukee, 

Importers and Jobbers of 

II 

AND 

GLASS-WARE 
OP ITKIIT DMnurnos. 

A VINO been ENGRAIROD in 41M Ovodravy 
. trade for the last  Mxtccn years, and 

IM POUTING 

our Earthen Ware direct from the 

tii^lhli Potteries, 

TTe Hfe prepared to furnish Mereliants in the 
Went willt tliline of Uood*. un terms fully 
e<pml in udviintap-s to the I'cnt Hirthcrn 
House. Wo keep, also, a 

Large Stock of Lookingglasses, 

KEROSENE LAMPS, 

BRITANNIA AND 

Silver-plated Wares, 

Cutlery, Tea Trays, Willow Ware, 

Bird <'agi s, SLC. &C. 

All ordera proraptly attended U>, end care
fully packed for transporbition. 

Milwaukee, Oct, 1861. . 

R HANEY & CO. 
$uoeeara»t» 

HANEY k DeBOW, 

I3JIMP.TF.RS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IS 

Shelf Hardware. 
IKON, HTI:I:L, NAILS, 

Hrlling and Packing, 

RAILROAD WHEELBARROWS; 
Tinnera'St«x'k, rarpt-nterH', CtK>pei*', and 

Itlackttinitha' T«H>1*, Agt k-ultuial Ini[tlemenU, 
, &c. 

Ho. 187 East Water Street, 

w. a'wliia«i. { Milwaukee, Wis. 
Oct. 4, i&6J—Un& 

^rrrr 

FURS! FIRS!!. PCRS!!f 

J. II. FREEMAX, 
WTAUK VL ITUUU^K, 

24 Wisconsin Street, 
Comer of Maine Street Milwaukee, 

OI'FKIJS K »l! SALE a fine stox-k of Kurm, 
of his own niMJitifaetnre, at wholesale 

;uxl retail, Kiich tut Stono llarlin. Fitch, Sable, 
Mink. Siln-ri iu Squirrel, \.c , in large quailtir 
tic.s, itiwl 01 the liL>t qiiilitu*. 

Also, a liiie iihsurtitnit* <if Children'H Fancy 
Furs, (iViitKiiu a's l'tu (iluvi's, Ftit Coats, Fur 
Collars, Wolf. IV-.tr and 1'iitfilo Sli i^li Hol>e«it 

1!IK k.>Ui* Cilovt-:. Mitit-rvn .iitd l.iii.intlcts. Per-' 
sxtiis li.tv iii^ Fnr Skins ut their oxvn, can liavei 
them i!ie<s».'(l in a merhanie.il and workman
like manner, and ma le up in puim-nts 
their own taste, and warranted t<> tit. 

lie sure of the lumie and uiinthiM'. 
J. ff:TT;KKM.\N% 

• 21 WisconwMi lUivt't. \LtJxvuukee. 
tyOH Furs Htfuewed. I in. I'nrs iimiIc to 

urder. 'l'he lii.irlit st price paid flui raw JTim. 
October 38, 1861. 44 tf 

rilttV BOOKS, of various kluds, f<>r ehiIdren, 
I for sale bjr A B. V. IlILDHCTH. 

E'lTEH l'AFMH, FJivelope, Ink, retts, &c. 
i lor bale by A. U. F. llLLUlCl^l'li. 

MILES & ARMOUR, 

Commission Merchants, 
Rod Waivhoiibej foot of tiwt Water St. t 

Milwaukee, Wia, 

mvm to 

Wis MaiinV h'itii Fire IiLiii 
Juneau I Sank, 
F. ('. JSellin^er, Ranker, 

K**ro & Co., 
Of Milwaokt* 

vBank. 

Hjrl 

A.vt'i'i Ciii-rry Pfftoral. 

Alar;;e supply ollliih inx aluaM< re.iuedy fof 
eunghs, colds and eousmupt i«.n, ju^t rt-» 

et'ived and lor Hale at the St. Charles llook, 
Ktoreby, A -B. F. HLLUNTLU. 


